GUY’S GUIDE

Access your inner handyman
with these tricks for using
doTERRA Lemon essential oil!

Remove grease from your
hands with doTERRA
Clearskin Foaming Face
Wash or 1-2 drops Lemon
essential oil!

Nourish leather and prevent
it from splitting by rubbing
it with a cloth soaked in
Lemon essential oil!

Make tools look like new.
Use 2-3 drops Lemon
essential oi! on a rag and
rub tools to remove grime.

Remove early stages of
tarnish on silver and other
metals by using a cloth
with Lemon essential oil!

Want to learn
More then
Come to a class:

Can’t get the sticky residue
off of something? Try
Lemon essential oil. It
works great!

When:
Where:

Spray Lemon essential oil
on shoes to neutralise
odours at their source!

See Lemon in Men’s Guide to Essential Oils
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Every man needs a lemon
Use Lemon Essential Oil to
remove gum, oil and grease
stains, and sticky residue or to
prevent rust and loosen rusty
screws.
l Add 2-3 drops on a rag to
remove grime from tools and
make them look new.
l Get rid of the stale food smell
from your dutch oven by
leaving a paper towel inside
with a few drops of Lemon oil
until the next use.
l Use Melaleuca and Lemon
Essential Oil to clean a car
battery and polish chrome
wheels.
Maintain Your Manliness
with Personal Hygeine
Clean Mouth, Fresh Breath
l Use On Guard Toothpaste

every day to ensure fresh
breath and experience the
protective benefits of essential
oils found in On Guard blend.
l Pop a Peppermint Beadlet
for instant fresh breath and
confidence.
l Add a couple of drops of On
Guard, Melaleuca and
Peppermint essential oils to
water for a refreshing mouth
rinse.
Dirty Hands?
OnGuard Foaming Hand Wash
One for the Beard
Love your facial hair? Use Root
to Tip Serum to soothe and
smooth facial skin and hair
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Shaving Tip
Apply Melaleuca and Lavender
mixed with Fractionated
Coconut Oil after shaving to
soothe irritated skin.
Toenail Care
Directly apply Melaleuca and
Oregano at the edge of the nail
two times daily. You can
alternate between Lemongrass
and Clove or Lemon and
Frankincense.
Lifestyle and Health
A strong healthy body will give
you the strength and energy you
need to work, play and be the
best man you can be.
Nutritional Boost
l Lifelong Vitality is a
nutritional powerhouse for
providing your body the
essential nutrients it needs, in
a balanced formula.
l Repair and regenerate your
body on a cellular level with
DDR Prime.
Healthy Energy
No need for energy drinks, have
some Mito2Max when you need
an extra push for any type of
physical activity.
Feeling a little down after a
long day?
Apply some PastTense on your
temples or neck for comforting
relief.
Welder or Carpenter?
Zendocrine (Detox Blend)
supports the healthy cleansing
and filtering functions of the liver,
kidneys, colon, lungs, and skin.
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OUTDOOR
l Deep Blue Rub: Soothes muscles after a long

hike
l Lavender: Promotes restful sleep
l TerraShield: Protects from bugs
l DigestZen Softgels: Alleviates an upset

stomach
l TriEase Seasonal Blend: Provides relief in

case of an adverse reaction to nature
l Peppermint Beadlets: Supports clear breathing
l Lip Balm: All natural lip balm
l OnGuard Toothpaste: Totthpaste with OnGuard

oil blend
TM

Tip: TerraShield Repellent Blend has been scientifically shown to repel insects more effectively than other synthetic insect repellents.
Apply several drops to exposed skin and openings in clothing before outdoor activity. (TerraShield is also available in spray pack)
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Would you like to learn more about dōTERRA Essential Oils
and their range of natural health and wellness products?
We are holding a class on Men’s products:
Contact:
Where:
Date:

Time:
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